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I feel no shock, I hear no gr<>'.ln 
While fate perchance o'envhelms 

Empires on this subverted stone
A hundred ruiu'd realms l 

Lo l in that dot, sorne mite, like me, 
Impell'd by woe or whim, 

May crawl, sorne atom cliffs to sec
A tiny world to hirn ! 

Lo ! while he pauses, and admires 
The work of nature's might, 

Spum'd by my foot, his world ciqiires, 
And ali_ to him is night ! 

Oh, God of terrors ! what are we !
Poor insect,;, spark'd with thought ! 

Thy whisper, Lord, a word from the.:, 
Could smite us into nought ! 

But shouldst thou wrcck our father-laml, 
And mix it with the deep, 

Snfe in the hollow of thy hand 
Thy little ones would sleep. 

TIIE HAPPY LOT. 

BLESS1D is the hearth where daughters 
gird the tire, 

And sons that shall be happier than their 
sire, 

Who sees them crowd around his evening 
chair, 

While !ove and hope inspire h1s wordless 
prayer. 

O from their home paternal may they go, 
With little to unlearn, though much to 

know ! 
Them, mny no poison'd tongue, no cvil 

eye, 
. Curse for the virtues thnt refuse to die ; 

The generous hcart, the inrlepcncknt 
mind, 

Till truth, like falsehood, !caves a sting 
behind ! 

May temper:mce crown their feast, ancl 
friendship share ! 

::\fay Pity come, Love's sister-spirit, there ! 
May they shun baseness as they shun the 

grave! 
May they be frugal, pious, humble, 

brave 1 
Sweet peace be theirs-the moonlight of 

the breast-
And occupation, :md alternate rcst; 

And dear to care and thought the usual 
walk · 

Theirs be' no flower that withers on the 
stalk, 

But roses cropp'd, t11at shall not bloom in 
vain; 

And hope's bless'd sun, that sets to rise 
again. 

Be chaste their nuptial bed, their home 
be sw~et, 1 

Their !loor resound the trcad of little ¡ 
fe~; 1 

Bless'd beyond fear and fatc, if bless'd hy 
thee, 

And heirs, O Lovc ! of thine Eternity, 

LOVE STRONG IN DEATH. 

WE watch'd him, while the moonlight, 
Beneath the shadow'<l hill, 

Seem'd clreaming of good angels, 
Ancl ali the woods were stiIL 

The brothcr of two sisters 
Drew painfully his breath : 

A strange fear hacl come o'er him, 
F or !ove was strong in dcath. 

Thc fire of fatal fever 
Burn'd darkly on his check, 

And often to his mother 
He spoke, or triecl to speak : 

" I felt, as if from slumber 
I ncver could awake : 

Oh, Mother, give me something 
To cherish for your sake ! 

A colcl, dead weight is on me
A heavy weight, like lead : 

l\Iy hands anrl feet seem sinking 
Quite through my Iittlc bed : 

I am so tired, so weary
\Vith weariness I ache : 

Oh, Mother, give me something 
To cherish for your sakc ! 

Some little token give me, 
Which I may kiss in sleep

To make me fcel I'm near you, 
And bless you though I weep. 

My sistcrs say I'm better-
But, then, their heads they shake : 

Oh, Mother, give me something 
To cherish for your sakc ! 
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\\'hy c.1.n't I see the poplar, 
The moonlit stream :md hill, 

Wh: re, Fanny says, goocl :rngcls 
Dream, when the woocls are still? 

\\'hy can't I see you, :\fother? 
I surely am awake : 

Oh, haste ! and give me something 
To cherish for your sake ! " 

His Iittle bosom heaves not; 
The tire hath left his check : 

The fine chord-is it broken ! 
The strong chord-could it break? 

Ah, yes ! the loving spirit 
Ilath wing'd hls flight away: 

A mother and two sisters 
Look down on lifeless clay. 

Uom, WrLso~. 1785-,s«.J 

TIIE EVEi'>IXG CLOUD. 

A CLOUD by craclled near the setling 
1 sun, 

A gleam of crimson tinged its braidecl 
snow : 

Long had I watch'd the glory moving on 
O'cr the still radiance of the lake below. 
Tranquil its spirit seem'd, and floaled 

slow ! 
Evcn in its very motion therc was rcst : 
\Vhile e,·cry breath of c1·e that chance<l to 

hle>w 
Waftcd the travcller to the beauteous 

West. 
Emblem, methought, of the clepartecl 

soul ! 
To whose white robe the glcam of bliss is 

given; 
Anrl by the brcath of merey made to roll 
Right onwarcls to the golclen gatcs of 
' Ileaven, 

\\'Itere, to the eye of faith, it pcaceful 
lies, 

And tells to man his glorious destinies. 

TIIE MIDNIGIIT OCEAX 
The Isle of Palms. 

IT is the midnight hour :- thc beauteous 
sea, 

Calm as the cloudlcss heaven, thc hcaven 
discloscs, 

While man y a ,parkling star, in quiet glee, 
Far down within the watery sky repos<!S. 
As if the Ocean's heart were stirr'cl 
With inwarcl life, a sound is heard, 
Like that of clreamer murmuring in his 

sleep; 
'Tis partly the billow, and partly the air, 
That Iies like a garmcnt lloating fair 
Above the happy deep. 
The sea, I wcen, c:umot be fann'd 
Ry evening freshness from the Iand,. 
For the land it is far away; 
But God hath will'd that thc sky-bom 

breeze 
In the centre of the loneliest seas 
Should e1·er sport and play. 
The mighty ::\foon she sits above, 
Encircled 11ith a zone of !ove, 
A zone of dim and tender light 
That makes her wakeful eye more bright: 
She seems to shine with a sunny ray, 
And the night looks Iike a mellow'cl clny ! 
The gracious :\listrcss of thc l\laiu 
Hath now ar. undisturbl:d rcign, 
Ancl from her silcnt throne looks do11~1, 
As u pon childrcn of her own, 
On the waves that lene! their gentle breas! 
In gla<lness for her couch of rcst ! 

MAGDALENE'S HYMX. 
Tht City ef lht Plagu,•. 

TnE air of death brcathes thrmrgh our 
soul5, 

The dead ali round us lie ; 
By clay ancl night thc death-bell tolls, 

And says, " Prepare to die." 

The face thal in the morning sun 
W e thought so wond'rous fair, 

IInth faded, ere his course was nm, 
Beneath its goklcn hair. 

I see the olcl man in his gravr, 
With thin locks silvcry-grey ; 

I see the chilcl's bright tre,,scs wave 
In thc cold brcath of clay. 

The loving ones we loved the be,t, 
Likc mu,ic ali are gone ! 

Ami the wan moonlight hathes in rc,t 
Thcir monumental stonc. 
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But not when the death-prayer is s:ii<l 
The liíe oí lifc deparb ; 

The body in the grave is l:ii<l, 
lts beauty in our hearts. 

.\nd holy midnight voiccs sweet 
1 Like fragrance fill lhe room, 
¡ An<l hnppy ghosts with noiselcss feet 
I Come bright'ning from the tomb. 

Wc know who sends the visions bright, 
From whose dear ,ide they came ! 

-\\'e Yeil our eyes befare thy light, 
\Ve bless our S:iviour's name ! 

This framc oí dust, this íeeble brcath 
The Pl:igue may soon destroy; 

\Ve think on Thee, and feel in death 
,\ dec~:md awful joy. 

Dim is the light oí rn:1ish'd years 
In the glory yet to come ; 

O idle gri.:f ! O foolish tears ! 
W hen J esus ca.lis us home. 

Like children for somc bauble fo.ir 
That wecp themselves to rest; 

We p:irt with lifc-awakc I and therc 
The jewcl in our breast ! 

SACRED POETR\'. 

rrow beautiful is gcnius when combine<! 
\\'ith holincss ! Oh, how di\'inely swcct 
The tones of earthly harp, whos.: chords 

, are touch'd 
By thc soft h:md of Picty, aml hung 

1 U pon Rcligion's shrine, thcre vihrating 
¡ \\'ith solemn music in the enr of God. 

.\nd must the Bnrd from sacred thcmcs 
rcfrain ! 

1
, Swcct wcrc thc hymns in patriarchnl 

clays, 
That, knecling in the silencc of his tcnt, 

' Or on somc moonlit hill, the shcphcrd 
pour',l 

Unto his hcavenly Fathcr. Strains sur-
vi\•c 

Erst chante<] to the lyre of hracl, 
~forc touching far th:1.11 evcr poet brcathcd 
Amid thc Grccian islcs, or later times 
llave hcml in Albion, land oí cn:ry lay. 

\Vhy thcrcfore are ye ~ilcnt, ye who know 
The trance of a<loration, :md bchold 
U pon your bcnded knees the throne of 

Ueaven, 
And !Iim who sits thereon? Bdievc it 

not, 
Thnt Poetry, in purcr day,; the nurse, 
Y ea, p:irent oft oí blissful piel y, 
Should silent kecp from ser\'ice of her 

God, 
· N or with her summon5, lou<l but siker

toned, 
Stnrtle the guilty dreamer from his slccp, 
Bid<ling him gaze with rapture or with 

1 

<lrend 1 
On regions where the sky forever lies 1 
Dright ns the sun himself, and trcmblin[:: , 

all I 
\Yith ravishing music, or wherc dnrkne,s 

broods 
O'cr ghastly shapcs, :m<l sou11ds not to be·1 

borne. 

THE TIIREE SEASONS OF LOVE. 

WJTII laughter swimming in thine cye, 
Thnt told youth's heartfclt rc,·elry ; 
And motion changefol as the win;: 
Of swallow \\nke11'd by thc ~prin;:; 
\\'ith nccenls blithc as voicc of :\lny, 
Chanting glad X ature's roundelay ; 
Cirdcd by joy, likc planct bright, 
That smiles 'mid wreaths of dcwy light, 
Thy imagc such, in former time, 
\\"hen thou, just entcring on thy prime, , 
,\nd woman's scnsc in thee combined 
Gently with childhood's simplest mind, 
First tnught'st my sighing soul to m<m: 
\\'ith hope towards the hcavcn of !ove! 

Now ycar.; hnve givcn my :líary's facc 
A thoughtful :md a quict grace; 
Though happy still, yct chance <listrc,s 
liath lcft n pcnsive lovcliness; 
Fancy hath tnmed her fairy gleams, 
And thy heart broods o'er home-bom 

drenms ! 
Thy smilc,, slow-kindling now and mild, 
Showcr blcssin¡,., on a darling child ; 
Thy motion slow, antl son thy tread, 
As if round thy hush'd infont s hcd 1 
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Ami whcn thou speak'st, thy meltingtonc, 
That tells thy heart is all my own, 
Sounds sweeter from the lapsc of years, 
With the wife's love, the mothcr's fears ! 

By thy glad youth and tranquil prime 
Assured, I smile at hoary time ; 
For thou nrt cloom' d in a;:e to know, 
The calm that wisdom steals from woe ; 
The holy pride oí high intent, 
The glory of a lifc well spent. 
\Vhcn, earth's arTections nearly o'er, 
With Peace bchind and }'aith beforc, 
Thou rencler'st up again to God, 
Untamish'd by its frail abode, 
Thy lustrous soul ; then harp and hymn, 
From b:mds of sister seraphim, 
Asleep will la y thee, till thine eye 
Open in Immortnlity. 

Is Pompey's Pillar really a misnomer! 
llad Thebcs a hundred gates, as sung by 

IIomer! 

Perhaps thou wert a mason, and forbidden 
By oath to tell the secrcts of thy trade

Then say, what secret melody wns hi<l<len 
In :\1emnon's statue, which at sunrise 

plnyed? 
Perhaps thou wert a Priest-if so, my 

struggles 
Are Yain, for priestcraít never owns its 

juggles. 

Pcrchancc thn.t Ycry hand, now pinioned 
flat, [to glnss ; 

Has hob-a-noLhed with Pharaoh, glass 
Or dropped a halfpenny in Ilomer's hat, 

Or doffed thine own to !et Queen Dido 
pass, 

Or held, by Solomon's 01vn inYitation, 
A torch at the grcat Temple's dedication. 

ADDRESS TO TIIE MUMMY IN I need not nsk thce if thnt hnnd, whcn 
BELZONl'S EXHIBITION. anned, 

Has :my Rom:m soldier mauled and 
knuckled, ANO thou hast walkcd about (how strange 

a story !) 
In Thebes's street thrce thous:md years 

ngo, [glory, 

1 

\Yhcn the l\femnonium was in all its 
And time had not bcgun to overthrow 

Those temples, palaces, and piles 
stupendous, 

Oí which the very ruins are tremendous ! 

Spcak ! for thou long enough hnst actcd 
dumby; 

Thou hast a tonguc, come, Jet us henr 
its tune; 

Thou'1t stnndingon thylegs above ground, 
mummy! 

Rcvisiting the glimpscs oí the moon. 
Not like thin ghosts or disemboclied 

crcatures, 
¡ But with thy bones and ílesh, and limbs 

and fcaturcs. 

Tell us-for doubtless thou canst re-
collect- [fame? 

To whom wc should assign thc Sphinx's 
\Vas Chcops or Ccphrcncs architect 

Of cither Pyramid that bcars his namc? 

F or thou wert de.1d, and buriecl, and 
embalmed 

Ere Romulus ancl Rcmus had been 
suckled: 

Antiquity appears to have hegun 
Long aíter thy primeva! race was run. 

Thou coukh,t devclop, if tlmt withere<l 
tonguc 

Might tell es what those sightless orbs 
have scen, 

IIow the world looked when it was fresh 
ancl young, !green ; 

And the grcat cleluge still hnd lcft it 
Or wns it then so old, that history's pagcs 
Contained no record of its early ages ! 

Still silent, incommunicatiYc elf ! 
Art swom to secrecy? thcn keep thy 

vows; 
But pr'ythce tell us something of thysclf, 

Revea! thc sccrets of thy prison-house; 
Since in the worlcl of spirits thou hnst 

slumbcrcd, 
What hast thou seen- what strnnge 

advcnturcs numbercd? 
X 
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¡ Since first thy form was in this box ex
tended, 

We have, above ground, secn sorne 
strange mutations ; · 

The Roman empire has bcgun ::md endcd, 
New worlds have riscn-we have lost 

old nations, 
And countless kings have into dust been 

humbled, 
Whilst not a íragment oí thy flesh has 

crumbled. 

Didst thou not hear the polhcr o "cr thy 
head, 

When the great Persian conqueror, 
. Cambyses, 
1 Marched armies o'er thy tomb with tlmn

dering tread, 
O'erthrew Osiris, Orus, Apis, Isis, 

And shook the pyramids with fear ancl 
wonder, 

\\.'hen the gigantic ::\1emnon fell asunder? 

If the tomb's secrets may not be coníesse<l, 
The nature of thy prívate life unfold : 

A heart has throbbed beneath that le:ithem 
breast, 

And tears adown that dusky cheek 
have roll'd; 

IIave children climbed those knecs and 
kissed that face ? 

What was thy name and station, agc and 
race? 

Statue oí flesh-immortal of lhe dead ! 
Imperishablc type oí cvanesccrice ! 

Posthumous man, who quit'st thy narrow 
bed, 

And standest undecayed within our 
presence, 

Thou wilt hcar nothing till the judgmcnt 
moming, 

Whcn the grcat trump shall thrill thee 
with its warning. 

Wby should this worthless tcgumcnt en
dure, 

If its undying guest be lost for ever? 
Oh, let us keep the soul embalmed :md 

pure [,ever, 
In living virtue, that, whcn both must 

Although corruption mny our framc con
sume, 

Thc immortal spirit in the skies may 
bloom, 

THE SUN RISES BRIGHT IN 
FRANCE. 

THE sun rises bright in France, 
And fair sets be; 

But he has tint the blythc blink he liad 
In my ain countree. 

O it's nae my ain ruin 
That saddens aye my e'e, 

But the dear Mane I lcft ahin', 
\Vi' sweet baimies three. 

My Janely hearth burn'd bonnic, 
An' smilcd my ain Marie; 

I've left a' my heart behin' 
In my ain countree. 

The bud comes back to summer, 
And the blossom to the bee; 

But l'll win back--0 never, 
To my ain countree. 

O I am leal to high Ueaven, 
\Vhere soon I hope to be, 

An' there I'll meet ye a' soon 
Frae my ain countree ! 

A WET SHEET AND A FLOWING 
SEA. 

A WET sheet and a flowing se:i, 
A wind that follows fast, 

And fills the white and rustling sail, 
And bends thc gallant mast. 

.\nd bends the gallanl mast, my boys, 
While, like the eagle free, 

Away the good ship flies, and le:ivcs 
Old England on thc lee. 

Oh, for a solt nncl gentle wind ! 
l heard n fair one cry; 

But give to me the swclling brcezc, 
And white waves heaving high. 

Thc white wavcs heaving high, my !ad,, 
The good ship tight and frce,-

The world of waters is our home, 
And mcrry men are we. 
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THE MAIDEN'S DREAM. 

SHE slept, and there was visioned in her 
sleep 

A hill: above its summit sang the lark
She slrove to climb it: ocean wide and 

deep 
Gaped for her feet, wherc swam a sable 

i bark, 
Manned with dread shapes, w hose aspects, 

doure and dark, 
Mocked God's bright image; huge and 

grim they grew-
Quenched ali the lights of heaYen, save 

one small spark, 
Then seized her-laughing to the bark 

they drew 
Hershuddering, shrieking-occan kindled 

as they flew. 

And she was carried to a castlc biight. 
A voice said, "Sibyl, here's thy blithe 

bridegroom ! " 
She shrieked-she prayed ;--at once !he 

brida! light 
\Vas quenched, and changed tomidnight's 

funeral gloom. . 
She saw swords Jlash, and many a dancing 

plume 
Roll on before her ; while around her fcll 
Increase of darkness, like the hour of 

doom; 
She felt herselí as chained by charm and 

spell. 
Lo ! one to win her carne she knew and 

loved right well. 

l
. Right through the darknessclown to oce:m

flood 
He borc her now : the deep and troubled 

, sea 
· Rolled red beforc her like a surge of 

blood, 
And wet her feet: she fclt it touch her 

knee-
She started-waking from her terrors, shc 
Let through thc room thc midnight's 

dcwy air-
The gcntlc air, so odorous, fresh, and free, 
Her bosom cooled: she spread her palms 

and there 
Knelt humble, and to Gocl confessed her

self in praycr. 

"God oí my Fathers I thou who didst 
upraise 

Their hearts and touched tlicm with heroic 
tire, 

And madest their deeds the subject of 
high praise-

Their daughter's be:mty charrn the poet's 
lyre-

Confirrn me in the right-my mind inspire 
With godliness and grace and virtuous 

might, 
To \\in this maiden-venture, heavenly 

sire! 
Chase darkness from me, !et me live in 

light, 
And take those visions dread from thy 

weak servant's sight." 

Even while she prayed, her spirit waxed 
more meek. 

'l\!id snow-white sheets her whiter lifubs 
she threw; 

A moon-beam carne, and on her glowing 
check 

Dropt bright, as proud of her divincr 
hue. 

Sweet sleep its golden mantle o'er her 
threw, 

And there she lay as innocent and mild 
As unfledged dove or daisy bom in dew. 
Fair dreams descending chased off visions 

wild; 
She stretched in slecp her hand, and on 

the shadows smiled. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

DEAR is the hallow'd mom to me, 
When village bells awake thc day; 

And, by their sacred minstrclsy, 
Call me from earthly cares away. 

And denr to me the wingcd hour, 
Spent in thy ho.Jlow'd comts, O Lord ! 

To fccl devotion's soothing power, 
And catch the manna of thy word. 

And dear to me thc loud Amen, 
Which echocs through the blest abode, 

\Vhich swclls and sinks, nnd swells again, 
Dies on the walls, but Jives to God. 

X2 
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And dear the rustic harmony, 
Sung with the pomp of \'illage nrt ; 

That holy, hen"enly mclod¡•, 
Thc music of a thankful heart: 

In secret I have ofien pmy\l, 
A nd still the anxious te:ir would fall ; 

But on thy sacred altar laid, 
The fire descends, and dries thcm ali. 

0ft when the world, with inn ha.nds, 
Has bound me in its six-days' cha in, 

This bursts them, like the strong man·s 
bands, 

And lets my spirit loose again. 

Then dear to me the Sabbath morn ; 
The "illagc bells, the shephcrd 's ,•o ice ; 

These oft hnve foun<l my heart forlom, 
And always bid thnt heart rcjoice. 

Go, man of pleasure, strike thy lyre, 
Of broken Sabbaths sing the charms; 

Ours be the prophet's car of fire, 
That bears us to a Fathc1: s arms, 

TIIOU II.\ST SWORN BY TIIY 
GOD. 

Tnou hast sworn hy thy God, my Jeanic, 
By that pretty white han' o' thinc, 

And by all the lowing star,; in heavcn, 
That thou wnd ayc be mine; 

And I !me sworn hy my God, my Jeanic, 
Ancl by that kind heart o' thinc, 

By a' the stars sown thick o'cr hcaven, 
That thou shalt ayc be mine. 

Then foul fa' the hands that wad loosc 
sic bands, 

An' the heart that wad part bic ]ove ; 
But there's nae hand can loose my band, 

But thc finger o' God ahove. 
Though thc wce wce col maun be my 

bicld, 
Ancl my claithing e'cr so me:m, 

I wad la me up rich i' the faul<ls o' !uve, 
lleaven's nm1fu' o' my J can, 

Her white ami wncl be a pillow for me 
Far s.iftcr thnn thc clown; 

And ]ove wad winnow owre us his kin<l 
kind wings, 

And sweetly l'd sleep, an' soun'. 
Come here to me, thou lass o' my !uve, 

Come here, and knrel wi' me, 
The mom is fu' o' the presence o' my 

God, 
And I c:mna pray but thce. 

The mom-win<l is sweet 'mang the betls 
o' new flowcrs, 

The wee birds sing kindlie an' hie, 
Ou.r gude-man leans owre his kale-yar<l 

dyke, 1 
Anda blythe auld bodie is he. 

The Beuk maun be taen when the e.irle 1 
comes hame, 

Wi' the holie psalmodie, 
Ancl thou maun speak o' me to thy God, 

And I will speak o' thee. 

BONNIE LADY ANX. 
TlfERE's kames o' honcy 'tween my luve's 

lips, 
An' gowd amang her hair; 

Her breasts are lapt in a holie veil, 
Nac mortal cen keek thcre. 

What lips dare kiss, or what han<l dare 
touch, 

Or what ann o' lu,·e dare span 
The honey lips, the creamy loof, 

Or the waist o' Lady Ann? 

She kisses the lips o' her bonnie red rose, 
Wat wi' the blobs o' dew; 

But nae gentle lip nor simple lip 
llfaun touch her Lidie mou' ; 

Ilut a broidered belt wi' a buckle o' gowd 
Her jimpy waist maun span; 

O she's an annfu' fit for hcavcn, 
My bonnie Lady Ann ! 

llcr bowcr casemcnt is latticed wi' 
llowers, 

Tied up wi' silver thread, 
An' comely she sits in the midst, 

:-ren's longing cen to fccd. 
She waves the ringlcts frac her cheeks, 

Wi' her milky milky han', 
An' her chceks secm touche<l wi' the 

finger o' God ; 
111 y bonnic Lady Ann 1 
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The morning clollCI is tabsel'd wi' gowd, 
Like my luve's broidcr'<l cap, 

An' on the mantle which my luve wears 
Are monie a gowden drap. 

Her bonnie ee bree's a holie arch, 
Cast by no earthly han', 

An' the breath o' God's atween the lips 
1 O' my bonnie L'ldy Ann ! 

I am her father's gardener lad, 
And poor poor is my fa' ; 

My auld mither gets my wee wee fee, 
\Vi' fatherlcss bairnics twa. 

:-ly Li,\y comes, my Lady goes 
\Vi' a fu' an' kindly han' ; Qu1·c, 

O the b!essing o' God maun mix wi' my 
An' fa' on Lady .\nn 1 

SIIE'S GO~E TO DWELL IN 
IIEAVEN. 

S11E's gone to dwell in hc:l\'cn, my lassic, 
Sht!'s gone to dwell in he:wen : 

Ye're owre pure, quo' the voicc o' God, 
For dwelling out o' heaven ! 

O what'll sl1e do in hcaven, mv !a.ssie? 
O what 'll she do in heaven ? 

1 She'll mix her ain thoughts wi' angels' 
sangs, 

An' make them mair meet for hca\'en. 

S he was bel o ved by a', my lassie, 
She was belovcd by a' ; 

llut an angel fcll in lol'e wi' her, 
• An' took her frac uso.'. 

Low there thou lics, my lassie, 
Low therc t hou lics ; 

A bonnier form ne'er went to the yird, 
N or frne it will arise ! 

Fu' soon I'll follow thec, my lnssie, 
Fu' soon I'll follow thee ; 

Thou left me nought to covet ahin', 
But took gudencss' itself wi' thce. 

I looked on thy death-cold face, my 
lassic, 

I lookecl on thy clcath-cold face · 
¡ Thou sccme<l a lily ncw cut i' the hud, 

An' fading in its pbcc. 

- --------
I lookecl on thy c\cath-shut eye, my lassie, 

I looked on thy death-shut eye ; 
An' a Io,·elier light in the brow of heaven 

Fell time shall ne'er dcstroy. 

Thy lips were ruddy and cahn, my lasbie, 
Thy lips were ruddy and calm ; 

But gone was the holy breath o' henven 
To sing the evening psalm. 

There's naught but dust now mine, !a.ssie. 
There's naught but clust now mine ; 

:'.11 y soul'swi' thee i' the cauld, caulcl grave, 
An' why should I stay behin' ! 

[HARTLEY COLERIDC&. 17g6-1849-] 

SHE IS NOT FAIR. 
SHE is not fair to outwarcl view, 

As many maidens be ; 
I!Pr loveliness I never knew 

Until she smiled on me. 
Oh, then I saw her eye was bright, 
A well of lo\'e, a spring of light. 

llat now her looks are coy and col<l
To mine they ne'er reply; 

And yet I cea.~c not to behold 
The !ove-light in her eye : 

Her very frowns are sweeter far 
Than ,miles of other maidcns are. 

TIIE FIRST MA~. 

\\'IIAT wa,,'t awakcned first the untried 
ear 

Of that sole man who was ali human 
kind ! 

\Vas it the gladsomc welcome of the 
wind, 

Stirring the lcaves that never yet wcre 
sere ! 

The four mcllifluous streams which flowcd 
so ncnr, 

Their lulling murmurs ali in one com
hined? 

The note of bird unnamed ! The startled 
hind 

Bursting the brakc,-in wondcr, not in 
fcar 

Of her new lord? Or <lid the holy ground 
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Send forth my,terious melody to greet 
The grncious pre.sure of immaculate fcet ? 
Did viewless seraphs rustle ali around, 
l\Iaking sweet music out of air as sweet ! 
Or his own voice awake him with its 

sound? 

TO TIIE EVENING PRIMROSE. 

F AIR llower, that shunn'st the glare of 
day, 

Y el lov'st to open, meekly bold, 
To evening's hue. of sober grey 

Thy cup of pal y gold ;-

Be thine the ofl'ering owing long 
To thee, and to this pensive hour, 

Of one brief tributary song, 
Though transient as thy flower. 

I !ove to watch at silcnt e1·e, 
Thy scattered blossoms' lonely light, 

And have my inmost heo.rt receive 
The inlluence of that sight. 

I !ove at such an hour to mark 
Thcir beauty greet the night-breeze 

chill, 
And shine, mid shadows gaU1ering dark, 

The garden's glory still. 

For such, 'tis sweet to think the while, 
\Vhen cares and griefs the Lreast in

vade, 
Is friendship's animating smile 

In sorrow's dark'ning shade. 

Thus it bursts forth, like lhy pale cup 
Glist'ning amid its dewy tears, 

And bears the sinking spirit up 
Amid its chilling foars. 

But still more animating far, 
If meek Religion's eye may !mee, 

Even in thy glimm'ring carth-born star, 
Thc holier hope of Grace. 

The hope-U1at as thy beautcous bloom 
Expands to glad the close of day, 

So through the shadows of the tomb 
llfay break forth Mercy's r:iy. 

UoAN!'>A BAILLIE. 1762-1851.J 

THE CHOUGH AND CROW. 1 
THE Chough and Crow to roost are gone

The ow 1 sits on the tree-
The hush'd winds wail wiU1 feeble moan, 

Like infant charity. 
The wild tire dances o'er the fen

The red star sheds its ra y ; 
Uprouse ye then, my merry men, 

lt is our op'ning day. 

Both child and nurse are fast aslcep, 
And clos'd is ev'ry flower; 

And winking tapers (aintly peep, 
High from ?:ly lady's bower. 

Bewildcr'd hind with shorten'd ken, 
Shrink on their murky way : 

Uprouse ye then, my merry men, 
It is our op'ning <lay. 

Nor board, nor gamer own we now, 
N or roof, nor latched door, 

Nor kind mate bound by holy vow 
To bless a good man's store. • 

Noon lulls us in a gloomy den, 
And night is grown our day : 

Uprouse ye then, my merry men, 
And use it as we may. 

THE IIIGHLAND SIIEPIIERD. 

THE gowan glittcrs on the sward, 
The lavrock's in the sky, 

And Collcy in my plaicl keeps wan.l, 
And time is passing by. 

Oh, no ! sad and slow ! 
I hear no welcome sound, 

The shadow of our trysting bush, 
It wc:us so slowly round. 

llfy sheep bells tinkle frac the west, 
My lambs are bleating ncar; 

But still the sound that I lo'e best, 
Alack ! I canna hear. 

Oh, no ! ~ad and slow ! 
The shaclow lingers still, 

Ami like a 1:inely ghaist I stand, 
And croon upon the hill. 

I hear below thc water roa~, 
The mili wi' clncking din, 
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Ancl Luckcy scolding frac her door, 
To bring the baimies in. 

Oh, no ! sad and slow ! 
These are nae sounds for me ; 

The shadow of our trysting bush, 
It creeps S.'le drearily. 

I coft yestreen, frae Chapman Tam, 
,\. snood of bonny blue, . • , 

Ami promised when our trystmg cam , 
To tie it round her brow ! 

Oh, no ! sad and slow ! 
The time it winna pass : 

The sbadow of that weary thom 
Is tcther'd on Uie grass. 

O, now I see her on the way, 
She's past the witches' knowe, 

Shc's climbing up the brownie's brac; 
:M y heart is in a lowe. 

Oh, no! 'tis not so ! 
'Tis glnmrie I ha'e seen ! 

The shadow of that hawthorn bu,h 
Will move nae mair till e'en. 

fl'HI! R&V. GEORCI! CROLV, 178o-181io.] 

DOMESTIC LOVE. 

O! L0VE of !oves !-to thy white hand 
is given 

Of earthly happiness the golden key. 
Thinc are the joyous hours of wintcr's 

even, 
\Vhen the babes cling around thcir 

father's knee ; 
All(l thine thc voice, that, 011 the mid

night sea, 
llfelts the rude mariner with thoughts 

of home, [to see. 
Peopling the gloom with all he long, 
Spirit I I\·e built a shrine; and thou 

hast come 
,And on its altar closed-forever closed 

thy plume. 

CUPID CARRYING PROVISIONS. 

T!IF.RE was once a gentle time 
Whcn the world was in its prime ; 
And every day was holiday, 
Ancl every month was lovely ll!ay. 

Cupid then had but to go 
With bis purple wings and bow ; 
And in blossomed vale ancl grove 
E very shepherd knelt to )ove. 

Tben a rosy, dimpled cheek, 
And a blue eye, fond and meek ; 
And a rin~let-wreathen brow, 
Like hyacmths on a bed of snow; 
And a low ,·oice, sih-er sweet, 
From a lip without deceit; 
Only those the hearts could moYe 
Of the simple swains to !ove. 

But that time is gone and past, 
Can the summer always Jast? 
And the swains are wiser grown, 
And the heart is turned to stone, 
And the maidcn's rose may withcr, 
Cupid's íled, no man knows whither. 
But another Cupid's come, 
\Vith a brow of care nnd gloom : 
Fixed upon the earthly mould, 
Thinking of the sullen gold ; 
In his hand the bow no more, 
At his back the household store, 
That the brida! gold must huy : 
Useless now the smile and sigh : 
But he weo.rs the pinion still, 
Flying at the sight of ill. 

Oh, for the old true-love time, 
When the world was in its prime 1 

THE SOLDIER. 

WHAT dreaming drone was ever blest, 
By thinking of thc morrow ? 

To-day be mine-1 leave thc re,t 
To ali the fools of sorrow ; 

Give me thc mind thnt mocks at carc, 
The heart, its own defender ; 

The spirits that are light as nir, 
And ne1·cr bcat surrcnder. 

On comes the foe-to anns-to anns
We meet-'tis dcath or glory; 

'Tis victory in :di her ch:im1s, 
Or fome in Brito.in's story ; 
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As sorne lone bird, at day's departing 
hour, [shower, 

1 

Sings in the sunshine of the transient 
Forgetful, though its wings be wet the 

while. 
Ilut ah ! what ills must that poor heart 

endure, 
Who hopes frorn thee, and thee alone, a 

cure. 

NIGHT AND DE . .\TH. 

~!YSTERIOUS Night ! whe11 our first parent 
knew 

Thee from report divine, and heard thy 
name, 

Did he not tremble for this lovely fmme, 
This glorious canopy of light and blue? 

Yet 'neath a curtnin of translucent dew, 
llathed in the rays of the great setting 

llame, 
IIesperus ,dth the host of hearen carne, 

And lo! crcation widenetl iu man's 
view. 

Who could h:wc thought such da.rkness 
lay concealed 

Within thy beams, O sun ! or who 
could fine!, 

Whilst fly, :md lcaf, and iuscct stood re
vealed, 

That to such countless orbs thou mad'st 
us blind ! 

Wl1y do we then shun Dcath with anxious 
strife? 

If light can thus deceiYe, wherefore not 
life? 

[WJLLJAM ,voRDSWORTII. 1770-1850. 1 

LUCY GRAY; 
OR SOLITUDE. 

OFT I had heard of Lucy Gray; 
And, when I crosscd the wild, 
I chanced to see nt break of clay, 
Thc solitary child. 

No mate, no comrncle, Lucy knew; 
She dwclt on a wicle moor, 
-The sweetest thing that ever grcw 
Beside a human <loor ! 

You yet may spy the fawn at play, 
The hare upon the green ; 
But the sweet face of Lucy Gmy 
Will never more be seen. 

"To-night will be a stormy night
y ou to the town mu,t go ; 
And take a lantem, child, to light 
Your ruother through the ~now." 

" That, father, will I gladly do ! 
'Tis scarcely aftemoon-
The minster-clock has just stnick two, 
And yonder is the moon." 

At this the father mised his hook 
And snapped a fagot band ; 
He plied his wo,k ;-and Lucy took 
The lantem in her hand. 

N ot blithcr is the mountai1; roe : 
With many a wanton stroke 
Her feet disperse tl1e powdery snow, 
That rises up likc smoke. 

The stonn came on before its time : 
She wandercd up and down: 
And many a hill did Lucy climb; 
But ncver reached the town. 

The wretched parents al! that night, 
Went shouting far and wide; 
But there was ncither sound nor sight 
To serve them for a guide. 

At daybrcak on a hill thcy stood 
That overlookecl the moor ; 
And thence thcy saw thc bridge of woou, 
A furlong from the <loor. 

And, luming homcward, now they erice!, 
" In heaven we ali shall mcct ! " 
-When in the snow the mother spied 
The prinl of Lucy's feet. 

Then downwml from the sleep hill's edgc 
They trackcd the footmarks small; 
And through the broken hawthorn hcdgc, 
And by thc long stonc wall : 

And then an open ficld they crosscd: 
The marks wcre still thc !;nffio! ; 

They trncked thcm on, nor ever lost ; 
And to thc bridge thcy camc. 



LUC\' OR,H /WOa DllWOUH.) 

Tbey ÍüllllW<'d from thl 1nowy b..nlr. 

The footmarQ, one by one.-l'.316. 
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They foUowed from the snowy bank 
The footmarks, one by one, 
Into Lhe middle of the plank; 
And further lhere were none ! 

-Yet sorne maintain that to this day 
She is a living child; 
That you may sce sweet Lucy Gray 
Upon the lonesome wild. 

0 1er rough and smooth she trips along, 
And never looks behind ; 
And sings a solitary song 
That whisties in the wind. 

WE ARE SEVEN. 

A SIMPLE child 
That 1ightly draws íts brenth, 
And feels its life in every limb, 
What should it know of death ! 

I met a little cottage girl: 
She was eight years old, she said; 
Her hair was thick with many a curl 
That clustered round her head. 

She hada rustic, woodland air, 
And she was wildly dad¡ 
Her eyes were fair, and very fair; 
-Her beauty made me glad, 

"Sisters and brothers, little maid, 
How man y may you be?" 
'' I-Iow man y ! Seven in ali,"· she said, 
And wondering looked at me. 

"And where are they! I pmy you tcll.'1 

She answered, ' 1 Seven are we ¡ 
And two ofus at Conway dwell, 
And two are gone to sea. 

"Two of us in the churchyard lie, 
My sister and my brother ¡ 
And1 in the churchyard cottage, I 
Dwell near them with my mother.,, 

"You say that two at Conway dwell, 
And two are gone to sea, 
Y et ye are seven !-1 pray you tell, 
Swcet maid, how this may be?" 

Then did the little maid reply, 
11 Seven boys and girls a.re we ; 
Two of us in the churchyard 1ie, 
Beneuth the churchyard tree. 11 

"Vou run about, my little maid1 

Your limbs they are alive; 
lf two are1n the churchyard laid, 
Then ye are only five.11 

11 Their gra\"es are green1 they mny be 
seen n 

The littl~ maid replied, 
"Twelve steps or more from my mother\i 

<loor, 
And they are side by side. 

11 My stockings there I often knit, 
M y kerchief there I hem ¡ 
And there upon the ground I sit-
1 sit and sing to them. 

"And often after sunset, Sir, 
When it is light and fa.ir, 
I take rny little porringcr, 
And eat my supper there. 

"The first that died was little Jane¡ 
fn bed she moaning lay, 
'fill God relea.sed her of her pain : 
And then she went away. 

11 So in the churchyard she was la.id; 
And nll the summer rlry, 
Together round her grave we pbyed, 
M y brothcr J ohn and l. 

"And when thc ground was whitc with 
snow, 

And I could run :md slide, 
M: y brother J (!hn was forced to go, 
And he lies by her side." 

"How many are you, then," said I, 
ic lf they two are in heavcn? 11 

The little maiden did reply, 
11 O master! we are seven," 

11 But they are dead: those two are dead ! 
Their spirits are in heaven ! 1' 

'Twas throwing words away: for still 
The liltle mnid would ha.ve her will, 
And said, "Nay, we nrc seven ! " 
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-----L-1,;-.C-\-•. -------B-en_e_a-th-he_r_f_nt_h_e-r'-s-roo-í, a;o-ne--

She seemed to Jive ; her thoughts her 
SHE dwelt among the untndden ways own . 

Beside the springs of Dove, Herself h~r own delight: 
A maid whom there were none to praise, Pleased with herselí, nor sad, nor gay, 

And very few to !ove. She passed her time; and in this way 
Grew up to wom:m'.; heighL 

A viole! by a mossy stone 

1

1 Half hidden from the eye ! 
Fair as a star, when only one 

Is shining in the sky. 

She lived unknow11, :md few could know 
When Lucy ceased to lie ; 

But she is in her gra"e, and, oh, 

1 

The dilTcrence to me ! 

* * • * 
I travclled among unknown mcn, 

• 

In lands beyond the sea ; 
Xor, England ! did I know tiU then 

\Vhal !ove I bore to thee. 

'Tis past, that melancholy dream ! 
Nor will I quit thy shore 

A second time ; for still I seem 
To !ove thee more and more. 

Among thy mountains did I feel 
The joy oí m y desire ; 

1 
And she I cherished turned her wheel 

lleside an English fire. 

1 

Thy mornings showed, thy nights con• 
ccaled 

The bowers where Lucy plnyed ; 
Ancl thine is too the lnst green fiel<l 

That Lucy's eyes surveyed. 

RUTII. 

\\'HEN Ruth was lcft halí-desolate, 
!Ier father took another mate ; 
And Rutb, not seven years old, 
A slightecl chilcl, at her owo will 
Went wandering over dale aod hill, 
In thoughtless freedom bol d. 

Ancl she had made a pipe oí straw, 
Ancl from that onten pipe could draw 
All sounds of winds and floods ; 
l fad built a bower u pon the green, 
As if she from her birth had been 
An infant of the woods. 

There came a youth from Georgia's 
shore,-

A military casque he wore 
\\'ith splendid fcathers dressed ; 
He brought them from the Cherokees ; 
The feathers nodded in the breeze, 
And made a gallan! crest. 

From lndian blood you deem him spmng: 
Ah ! no, he spake the Engli,,h tonbrue 
Ancl bore a soldier's name ; 
And, when America was free 
From battle and from jcoparcly, 
He 'eros.; the ocean came. 

\ \Vith hues of genius on his check, 
In finest tone, the youth could speak. 
-While he was yet a boy, 
The moon, the glory of the ~un, 
And streams that murmuras thcy run, 
I !ad bccn his dearcst joy. 

He was a lovcly youth ! I guess 
The panther in the wildemess 
\V as not so fair ns he ; 
And, when he chose to sport nnd pby, 
No dolphin ever was su gay 
U pon the tropic sea. 

Among the Indians he had fought ; 
And with him many tales he brought 
Of pleasure and of fear ; 
Such tales as, told to nny maicl 
lly such a youth, in the green shade, 
\V ere pcrilous to hear. 

lle told of girls, a happy rout ! 
Who quit thcir fold with dance and shout, 
Their pleasant Indian town, 
To gather strawberrics all day long; 
Returning with a chora! son" 
Whcn daylight is gone dow1~. 

He spakc of plants divine and strange 
That every hour thcir blossoms chan¡;e, 
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Ten thousand lovcly !me, ! 
\\'ith budding, fading. faded flowers, 
They stand the wondcr of the bowers, 
From mom to evening dews. 

1 

He told of the magnolia, spreacl 
High as a cloud, high O\'er-head ! 

1 The cypress and her spire, 
-Of tlowers that with one ,carlet gleam 
Cover a hundred leagues, and seem 
To set the hills on fire. 

The youth of green savannahs spake, 
And many an endless, endless Iake, 
With all ib fairy crowds 
Of islands, that together lie 
As quietly as spots of sky 
Among the tvening clouds. 

And then he said, 11 How sweet it were 
A fisher or a hunter there, 
A gardener in the shade, 
Still wandering with an easy mind 
To build a household firc, and find 
A home in every glade ! 

1 

"What days and what sweet years ! Ah 
me! 

Our Iife were life indeecl, with thce 
So passecl in quiet bliss, 
And all the while," said he, "to know 

1 

That we were in a world of woe, 
On such an e:irth ns this ! " 

Ancl theo he sometimes interwove 
• l)ear thoughts about a father's !ove ; 

"For there," saicl he, 11 are spun 
Around thc heart such tender tics, 
That our own children to our eyes 
Are dearer than the sun. 

"Sweet Ruth ! and could you go with 
me 

· My helpmate in the woods to be, 
Our shed at night to rcar ; 
Or nm, my own adopted briJe, 
A sylvan huntrcss at my side, 
And drive the flying clcer ! " 

TO THE SMALL CELANDINE. 

PANSms, lilies, kingcnps, daisies, 
Lct thcm live upon thcir praises ; 

-----------
Long as there's a sun that sets, 
Primroses will have thcir glory ; 
Long as tbere are violets, 
They will have a place in story : 
There's a flower that shall be mine, 
'Tis the littlc Celandine. 

E yes of sorne men trn ve! far 
F or the finding of a star ; 
U p and down the heavens tl1ey go, 
l\len that keep a mighty rout ! 
I'm as great as they, I trow, 
Since the <lay I found thee out, 
Little flower !-1'11 make a stir 
Like a grcat astronomer. 

Modest. yet withal an elf 
Bold, and lnvish of thyself; 
Since we needs must first have mct 
I have seen thee, high ancl Iow, 
Thirty ycars or more, and yet 
'Tw:is a face l <lid not know ; 
Thou hnst now, go where I may, 
Fifty greetings in a <lay. 

Ere a leaf is on a bush, 
In the time before the thrush 
Has a thought about its nest, 
Thou wilt come with half a call, 
Spreading out thy glossy breast 
Like n careless prodiga! ; 
Telling tales about the sun, 
When we'vc little warmth, or none. 

Pocts, vain men in thcir mood ! 
Travel with the multitude ; 
Never heed them ; I aver 
That thcy all are wanton wooers. 
But the thrifty cottager, 
\\'ho stirs littlc out of doors, 
J oys to spy thee near her home : 
Spring is coming-thou art come ! 

Comfort have thou of thy' merit, 
Kindly, unassuming spirit ! 
Careless of thy neighbourhood, 
Thou dost show thy pleasant face 
On thc moor, and in thc wood, 
l n the lanc-there's not a place, 
IIowsoever mean it be, 
Ilut 'tis ¡¡ood enough for thcc. 
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Ill befall the yellow flowcrs, 
Children of the flaring hours ! 
Buttercups that will be seen, 
Whether we will see or no; 
Others, too, of lofty mien ; 
They ha,·e done as worldlings do, 
Taken praise that should be thine, 
Little, humble Celandine ! 

Prophet of delight and mirth, 
Scomed nnd slighted upon eartb ; 
Herald of a mighty band, 
Of a joyous train ensuing, 
Singing at my henrt's command, 
In the lanes my thoughts pursuing 
I will sing, as cloth behove, 
1T ymns in praise of what I !ove ! 

TO A SKY-LARK. 

UP with me! up with me, into the clouds ! 
For thy song, Lnrk, is strong; 

l,;p with me, up with me, into the clouds ! 
Singing, singing, 

\\'ith ali the heavens about thee ringing. 
Lift me, guidc me till I find 

That spot whicb scems so to thy mind ! 

I have walked through wildcrnesses 
clreary, 

YEW-TREES. 

THERE is a yew-tree, pridc of Lorton 
Vale, 

Which to this day stands single, in the 
midst 

Of its own darkness, as it stood of 
yore, 

X ot loth to fumish weapons for thc 
bands 

Of Umfmville or Percy, ere they marched 
ToScotland's heaths; or those that crossed 

the sea · 
And drew their soundiug bows at Azin

cour, 
Perhaps at earlier Crecy, or Poictiers. 
Of vast circumferencc and gloom pro• 

found 
This solitnry tree !-a living thing 
Produced too slowly ever to decay ; 
Of form and aspcct too magnificent 
To be destroyed. But worthier still of 

note 
Are those fraternal four of Borrowdale, 
J oincd in one solemn nnd c.1pacious grove; 
Huge trunks 1-and cach particular trunk 

a growth 
Of intel't.wisted libres serpentine 
Up-coiling, and inveterately convolved,- . 
Nor uninfonned with phantasy, and 

That threaten the profane ; a pillared 

And to-day my heart is weary ; 
llad I now the wings of a fairy, 

Up to thee would I fly. 
There is madness about thee, and 

divine 

looks •1 

. shade, 
¡oy U pon whose grassless floor of red-brown 

bue, In that song of thine; 
1:p with me, up with me, high nnd high, 
To thy banqueting-place in the sky l 

Joyous as moming, 
Thou art laughing and scorning ; 

Thou hasta nest, for thy loveancl thy rcst: 
.And, though little troubled with sloth, 
Drunken .Lark ! thou wouldst be loth 

To be such a tmvellcr as I. 

By sheddings from the pining umbrage 
tinged 

Perennially-bencath whose sable roof 
Of boughs, as if for festa! purpose, 

decked 
With unrejoicing berrics, ghostly shapes 
Mny meet at noontide-Fear and trem

bling lfope, 
Silence antl Foresight-Death the skele-

Happy, happy liver 1 
With n soul as strong as a 

rivcr, 

1 ton 
mountain And Time thc shadow,-there to cclc-

bratc, 
Pouring out praise to th' Almi~hty Givcr, 

J oy and jollity be with us both l 
IIearing thcc, or elsc sorne other, 

As mcrry a hrother, 
I on the carth will go ploclding on, 
By myself, cheerfully, till the day is clone. 

As in a natural temple scattered o'cr 
\Vith nltars undisturbcd of mossy stone, 
U nited worsr.ip ; or in mute repose 1 
To Iie, and listen to the mountnin flood 
Munnuring from Glarnmarn's inmost 

caves. ¡ 
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TO TIIE CUCKOO. 

O llLITHE new-comer ! I have henrd, 
I hear thee :mcl rejoice : 
O Cuckoo ! shall I cal! thee bird, 
Or but a wandering voice? 

Wl1ile I nm lying on tbe grass, 
Thy loud note sniites my ear ! 
From hill to hill it secms to pass, 
At once far off and near ! 

I hear thee bnbbling to the vale 
Of sunshine and of flowers ; 
And unto me thou bring'st a tale 
Of ~isionary hours. 

Thrice welcome, darling of tbe spring ! 
Even yet thou art to me 
No bird, but an invisible tbing, 
A voice, a mystery. 

The same whom in my school-boy days 
I listened to ; that cry 
Which made me look a thousand ways 
In bush, and tree, antl sk y. 

To seek thce did I often rove 
Through woocls and on the green ¡ 
And thou wcrt still a hope, a !ove ; 
Still longed for, never seen l 

And I can listen to thce yet; 
Can lie upon the plain 
And listen, till I do beget 
That golden time _again. 

O blessed bird ! lhe carth wc pace 
Again appears to be 
An unsubstantial, fairy place, 
That is fit home for thce ! 

A MEll!ORY. 

1 THREE years she grew in sun and showcr, 
Then Nature snid, "A lovelier llower 
On earth was never sown : 
This child I to myself will tnke : 
She shall be mine, and I will makc 
A lady of my own. 

"IIJ yself will to my darling be 
Both law and impulse; and with me 
The girl, in rock :md plain, 
In eartb and heaven, in glade and bower, 
Shall feel an overseeing power 
To kindle or restrain. 

"She shall be sportive as the fawn, 
Tlmt wild with glee across the lawn 
Or up the mountain springs ; 
And hers shall be the breathing balm, 
And hers tbe silence and the calm 
Of mute insensnte things. 

" The floating clouds their state shall lentl 
To her ; for her the willow bentl; 
N or shall she fail to see 
E'en in the motions of the storm 
Grace that shall mould the mai<lca's fom1 
By silent sympathy. 

" The stars of midnight shall be dear 
To her; and she shall lean her ear 
In many a secret place 
Where rirnletstlance their wayward roun<l, 
And beauty born of murmuriug sound 
Shall pass into her face. 

"And vital feeling, of delight 
Shall renr her form to stately height, 
Her virgin bosom swell ; 
Such thoughts to Lucy I will give 
While she an<l I together live 
Here in this happy dell." 

Thus Nature ~pake. The work wns 
done-

How soon r.iy Lucy's race was mn ! 
She died, nnd lcft to me 
This heath, this calm and quiet scene; 
The mcmory of what has been, · 
And ne,·er more \,il! be. 

A TRUE WOMAN. 

SHE was a phantom of delight 
When first she gleamed upon my sight ; 
A lovely apparition, sent 
To be a moment's omamcnt ; 
Her eyes as stars of twilight fair, 
Likc twilight's, too, her <lusky hair; 
But ali things else ahout her drnwn 
From May-time an<l the checrful <lawn ; 
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Is round the risin¡: sun ditrused, 
A tf'ndcr hazy bnghtness ¡ 
~lild dawn of promise ! that excludcs 
,\11 profitless dejection; . 
Though not umvilling here to adm1t 
A pensive rccollection. 

Where was it that the famous flowcr 
Of Yarrow Vale lay blee<ling ! 
llis be<l perchancc was yon smooth mound 
On which the herd is f.:eding : 
And h:iply from this cryst~l pool, 
X ow peaccful as the mommg, . 
The watcr-wraith ascended thnce, 
And ¡::t\'e his doleful warning. 

Delicious is the lay that sin¡:s 
'Jñe haunts of happy Joven:, 

1 Thc j,ath that leads them to the ¡:ron•, 
' The eafy grove that covers : 

,\nd pit¡ sanctifies the ,·erse 
That J>alnts, by stren¡:th of sorrow, 
The unconquemble strength of lovc ; 
B..w witness, rueful Y arrow ! 

Ilut thou, that didst appear so fair 
To fond imagination, 
Do.st rival in thc light oí dn:t 
Her delicate creation ; 
:'llcek loveline,s is round thcc spread, 
A softness still and holy; 
The gracc of fore,t channs dccaycd, 
And pa5toral mcfancholy. 

That rcgion left, the \"ale unfolds 
Rich grovcs of lofty staturc, 
With Yarrow wincling through thc pomp 
Of cultivated nature; 
And, rising from those lofty grovcs, 
Ilehold a ruin hoary ! 
The shattered frnnt of X ewark's towcrs, 
Rcnownetl in border story. 

Fairsccnes for childhoo<l's opening bloom, 
For sporti\"e youth ~ st~y in ; 
For manhoo<l to en¡oy h1s strength ; 
And nge to wear nway in 1 • 
Y on cottagc ~cm.; a bower of bhs,, 
It promiscs protcction 
To studious case, and generous car~-s, 
And every chas te ntrcction ! 

IIow sweet on this nutumn:tl day, 
The wild woo<l's fruits to ¡::ither, 
,\nd on my true lo\'e's forehea,I plant 
,\ crest of blooming heather 1 
And what if I enwreathetl my own ! 
'Twcre no offcnce to reason ; 
The sober hills thus deck their brows 
To meet the wintry season. 

I ,;ce-but not by sight alone, 
I.oved Yarrow, have I won thcc; 
A ray of fancy still sunives
Iler sunshine plays upon thec ! 
Thy C\'er youthful water.; kee¡, 
,\ course of lively pleasure; 
And gladsome notes my lips can breathe, 
Accordant to the mensure. 

The vapours linger round the h;ight~, 
Thcy melt-an<I soon must ':'""'~; 
One hour is theirs, no more 1, m1~e
Sad thought ! which I would liam,h, 
But that I know, where'er I ~. 
Thy genuine jmage, Yarro~ ! . 
Will dwell w1th me-to he1¡:htcn ¡oy, 
.\mi chccr my miml in sorrow. 

A POET'S EPITAPII. 

ART thou a state,man, in the van 
Of r.ublic business trained and bred ! 
-Hrst Jcnm to love one living man! 
Titen may~t thou think upon thc dea,L 

,\ lawycr art thou !-draw nol nigh; 
Go, carry to some other place 
The hanlness of thy coward eyc, 
The falsehoo<l of thy !>:lllow face. 

,\rt thou n man of purple cheer, 
.\ rosy man, ri¡;ht plump to sce ! 
,\ pproach ; yct, doctor, not too near ; 
Thi,; grayc no cushion is for thee. 

,\rt thou a man of gallant pride, 
A soldier, and no man of chaff ! . 
Welcome !-hut lay thy swonl as1tlc, 
And lean upon a pensant's stalf. 

Physicinn art thou ! Onc, nll cyes, 
l'hilosopher ! a fingcring slnvc, 
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l ~ne that would peep and botanizc 
L'pon his mother's grave! 

1 
Wrapt closely in thy sensual flecce, 
O tum aside, -and takc, I pray, 

, That he below m.ty rest in peacc, 
That abject thing, thy soul, away. 

l'ERSOXAL TALK. 

J. 

I AM not one who much or oft deli¡::ht 
To senson my fir~ide with pcr.,on:il ¡ 

talk,-

/ -A morafot perchancc appcar.; ; 
Led, lleaven knows how, to this poor sod; 
And he has neither eycs nor ears ; 
Himself his world, and hi, own God; 

Of friends who live within an easy wnlk, 
Or neighbours daily, weeklv, in my sight: 
.\ncl, for my chance acquaÍntance, Jadies 1 

bri¡::ht, 
Sons, mothers, maidcns ,rithering on the 

~talk; 1 

Onc to whosc smooth-rubbcd soul can 
cling, 

These ali wear out of me, like fom15 with 
chalk 

1 1 
Xor fom1, nor feeling, grcat nor smnll; 
A rt'aSOning, self-sufficing thing, 
An intcUectual ali in al!! 

Shut close thc door, press down tite latch; 
Slcrp in thy intellectual crust; 
Xor lose ten tickings ofthy wntch 

1 X car this nnprofitable dust. 

But who is he with modcst looh, 
And ciad in homely russet hrown ! 
He munnurs near the running brooks 
A music swecter than thcir own. 

1 He is rctired as noontide dcw 
Or fountain in a noon-day grove ; 

1 

Ancl you must lo,·e him, ere to you 
He will stem worthy of your lo,·c. 

The outwml shows of sky anti earth, 
Of hill and \":illcy, he hn~ ,ic"ed; 

1 And impulses oí deeper hirth 
1 Have come to him m solitude. 

In common things that round us lie 
Sorne ramlom truths he can impar!, 
-The harvc,t of a quiet eye 

1 

That broods and slceps on his own heart. 

But he is wcak, ooth mnn and hoy, 
Uath bcen an icller in thc land : 
Contentetl if he might enjoy 
The things which others understand. 

-Come hit her in thy hour of strength; 
Come, wcak as is a hrcakíng wave ! 

1 Hcrc Jitrctch thy body at full lcngth, 
Or build thy housc upon this grave. 

Painled on rich men's floors for one fcast
night. 

lletter than such discourse doth silence 
long, 

Long, ~rren silcn~, ~uare with my 
deme; 

To ~it without emotion, hope, or aim, 
1 n the lo,·ed presence of my cottage fire, 
And listen to the flapping of the flanw, 
Or kcttle, whispering its faint undersong. 

"· 
" \º et life," you say, "is lifc ; we ha\"e ' 

seen and Sl-e, 

,\ nd with a li\-ing plcasure we describe ; 
And fits of sprightly mal ice do but bribe 
'rhe languid mind into activity. 
Sound sense, and lov~ itsclf, and mirth 

and glee, 
Are fo,tcrcd by the commcnt and thc 

'be" 

'
., !:lbe : ·11 ·1 1 ·• en 1t so; yct sil , among your In ie, 

Our d:iily world's true worldlings, rank 
not me 1 

Children are blcst, ancl powe1ful ; their 
world líes 

More justly ba..lanccd ; partly at their fect 1 
Anti part far from thcm : sweetcst mclo

dies 
A re th06e that are by distance mnile more 

swcet. 
\V hose mine! is hut the mincl of his own 

eyes, 
lle is a slave-the meanest we can meet ! 

111. 

Wings have we-nnd as far~ wc cango, 
\Ve may find plcasure: wilderness ami 

wood, 
V, 
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B!:mk ocean and mere sky, support that 
mood 

Which, with the lofty, sanctifies the low ; 
Dreams, books, are each a world; and 

1 books, we know, 
• Are a substantinl world, both pure and 

1 
good: 

Round these, wilh tendrils strong as flcsh 
1 and blood, 

Our pastimc and our happiness will grow. 
There do I find a ne,•er-failing store 
Of personal thcmes, and such as I !ove 

best; 
1 .\fatter whcrcin right voluble I am ; 

Two will I mention, dearer than the r<!St : 
The gentle lady married to the -'~oor; . 
And hea1•enly Una, with her m1lk-wh1tc 

lamb. 
IV. 

~ore.in I not believe but that hereby . 
Great gains are mine ; for thus I hve 

remole 
From evil-speaking; rancour, nevcr 

sought, . 
Comes to me not; malignan! tmth or !te. 
Ilence have I genial seasons,_ hence have I 
Smooth passions, smooth d1scourse, and 

joyous thought: 
And thus from day to day, my little boat 
Rocks in '¡Is harbour, lodging pcaceably. 
Ulessings be with them-nnd eternal pra1se, 
Who gave us nobler !oves, and nobler 

c.,res, 
The poets-who on earth have made us 

heirs (lays ! 
Of truth :md pure delight by heavenly 
Oh! might my name be numbered among 

theirs, 
Then gladly would I end my mortal days. 

\ ODE TO DUTY. 

STERN daughtcr of the voice of God ! 
o Duty ! if that name thou !ove 
Who arta light to guide, a rod 
To check the erring, and reprove ; 
Thou who art victory and law 

There are wbo ask not if thine eye 
Be on tbem; who, in !ove and truth, 
Where no misgiving is, rely 
U pon the genial sense of youth : 
Glad hearts ! ,vithout reproach or blot ; 
Who do thy work, and know it not : 
.\lay joy be theirs while lifc shall last ! 
And thou, if they should toller, teach 

tbem to stand fast ! 

Serene \\;n be our days and bright, 
And happy will our n~ture_be, 
When !ove is an unemng light, 
And joy its own security. 
And blest are they who in the n~ain 
This faith even now, do entertam: 
Live in the spirit of this creed; 
Yet find that othcr strength, accor<ling to 

their nced. 

I, loving frecdom, :md untried ; 
No sport of every rando~ gust, 
Yet being to myself a gmde, 
Too blindly have reposed my trnst; 
Full oft, when in my hcart was heanl 
Thy timely manclate, I deferred 
The task imposed, from day to day; 
But thee I now would serve more strictly • 

ifl may. 

Through no disturb:mce of my soul, 
Or strong compunction in me wrought, 
I supplicale for thy control; 
But in the quietness of though~ ; 
Me this unchartered freedom tires ; 
I feel the weight of chance desires : 
My hopes no more must change their 

name, 
I long for a repose which ever is the same. 

Stern lawgiver ! yct thou dost wear 
The Godhead's most benignant grnce; 
Nor know we anything so fair 
As is the smile upon thy face ; . 
Flowers laugh hefore thee on the1r beds ; 
An<l fragrnnce in thy footing treads ; 
Thou dost preserve the stars from wrong: 
And the most ancient hcavcns, through 

thce, are frcsh and strong. 

When empt y terrors overa wc ; 
From vain tcmptations dost set free;_ 
And calm'st thc weary strife of frml hu• 

To humbler functions, awful power ! 
I call thee : I myself commend 
Unto thy guiclance from this hour; 
Oh! !et my wcakness have an end 1 manity! 

A THOUSAA'IJ AND ONE CEA/.<;. 

Give unto me, made lowly wise, 
The spirit of self-sacrifice ; 
The confidence of reason give ; 
Ami, in the light of truth, thy bondman 

Jet me !ive ! 

Thou, with ambition modest yet sublime, 
Here, for the sight of mortal man, hast 

given 
To one brief moment, caught from fleeting , 

time, 
The appropriate calm of blest etemity. 

I THE USES AND BEAUTIES OF 

I THE SONNET. TWILIGHT. 
NUNS fret not at their convent's narrow . 

room. ¡ IlAIL Tw1light, sovereign of one peaceful 
And hermtts are contented with their cells; hour ! . . ,. 
And students with their pensive citadels; Not dull_ art thou as und1scemmg ~1ght; 

1 Maids at the wheel the weaver at his But stud1ous only to remove from s1ght 
Joom ' Day's mutable distinctions. Ancient 

Sit blithe 'and happy; bees that soar for TI podi,dl'erh! 
1 

h . 
bloom ms t e waters g cam, t e mountams 

lligh as th~ highest peak of Furncss Fells, lower . . . 
Will murmur by the hour in foxgloi•e To the rude Bnton, when, m wolf-skm 

bells: vest 
In truth, the prison, unto which we doom Here roving wild, he laid liim down to 
Ourselves, no prison is: and hence to me, rest 
In sundry moods, 'twas pastimc to be On the. barc rock, or through a leafy 

bound bo\l er 
Within the Sonnet's scanty plotof ground : Lookcd ere his eyes were closed. By him 
l'leased if some souls (for such thcre needs was secn 

must be) The selfsame visi?n ~l'hich we now behold, 
Who have felt the weight of too much At thy meek b1ddmg, shadowy power, 

liberty brought forth; 
Should find short solace there, as¡ have I These mighty barricrs, and the gulf 

found. belween; 
The floods,-the stars; a spcctacle as olcl 

I ~ 

1 

As the beginning of thc heavens and earth ! 
t;PON THE SIGIIT OF A BEAU-

TIFUL l'ICTURE. --~,---

l'RA1SED be the art whose suLtle powcr 
coultl stay 

1 

Yon cloud, and fix it in that glorious 
shape; 

N or woultl permit the thin smoke to 
escape, 

K or those bright sunbeams to forsake the 
clay; 

Which stoppcd that b:md of travellcrs on 
their way 

Ere they were lost within the shady wood; 
And showed the bark u pon thc glassy flood 
For el'er anchored in her sheltcring hay. 
Soul-soothing artl which moming noon-

ticle, cven, ' 
Do sen·c with all thcir changeful pageantry ! 

WOODLAND WALKS. 

How sweet it is, whcn motl1er Fancy 
rocks 

The wayward brain, to saunter through a 
wood! 

An old place, full of man y a lovely brood, 
Tall trccs, green arbours, anti ground 

flowers in flocks ; 
And wilcl rose tiptoe upon h:rn1hom 

stocks, 
Like to a bonny las~, who p!ays her prnnks 
At wakcs ancl fairs with wandering 

mountebanks,-
\\'hcn she stands cresting thc clown's 

he:ul, and mocks 


